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Women of the Kaffirs.
Tlio Kaffirs bollovo that a woman Is

a necossary appondago to a houso-hold- ;

tho women caro for tholr huts
and do all tho housework, whllo tho
men watch tho cattle. They do not
always marry as young as they llko,
and yet tho youngest and most at-
tractive girls often go to tho ugly, old
men with plenty of money. A man
is not worried becauso he cannot win
tho favor of tho girl ho wants. Her
likes and dislikes count for little.

Bring Messages from Dead.
Thoro Is a eurlous burial custom

among tho Mordovlnlans, who Inhabit
tho middle Volga provinces of Russia
and nro professedly Christians. They
bellovo that a deceased relatlvo forty
days after interment returns to his
old home. Falling his vlslblo return
the next of kin personates him, dress
od in his clothes, nnd professes to do-llv-

solemn messages from tho other
eido of tho grave.

How Carpenter Drives Nail.
How many hammer Btrokes does a

carpenter uso In driving a nail? Per-
haps not ono carpenter in a thousand
or ono layman In ten times that num-
ber can tell, or ever thinks of it. Tho
truth of tho matter is this: Tho car-'pent-

takes seven strokes in driving
a nail into ordinary wood and twelve
regular strokes nnd two finishing taps
in driving nails into hardwood.

What Actuates a Woman.
Tell tho averago woman that a max-

imum of mutton means a minimum of
morals, and she will probably laugh
at you and go on eating mutton (if
she likes it). But assure her that a
charming complexion will result from
vegetarianism and the butcher may
justifiably feel forebodings of coming
disaster. Exchange.

That's All.
Ho: "Well, what havo you there7"

Sho: "Two of your old letters, my
dear." He: "Umph! What's tho first
ono that Sho: "Ono you
sent mo when I had a slight cold be-

fore wo were married. This half-pag- e

is tho ono you wrote last winter when
I was very ill with influenza. That's
all, dear."

Courtship.
Much Intellect Is not an advantage

in courtship. General topics interfere
with particular attentions. A man to

in lovo, should think
only of himself arid his mistress.
Rochefoucauld observes: That lovers
uro never tired of each other's com-
pany, becauso they aro always talking
of themselves. Hazlltt.

"Skunt."
You havo had crope, roke and drug,

and what's tho matter with skunt? A
young lady a few days ago visited
this part of tho country who had
never seen turpentino worked boforo
and when she returned to hor homo
told them that tho pine trees down
horo wero "skunt" up to tho limbs.
Charlptto Observer.

Country for the Rich.
It costs money to llvo In South

Africa. A woman resident In Johan-
nesburg pays $60 a month for her
cook and $35 a month to a Hindoo ser-
vant. In India she would havo to pay
only ?5 a month for tho Hindoo's ser-
vices.

Fifty Years a Pensioner.
James McCardlo of Jamaica Plain,

Mass., ono hundred years old, has
slnco 1852 been drawing a pension as
a British soldier at slx-penc- o a day.

Back at Work Again.
Bntfalo, N. Y., May 22nd. (Spe-

cial) Crippled by Kidney Disease till
ho could not stand on his feet for tho
hours required at his trade, F. R.
McLean, 90 East Ferry St., this cltyt
had to quit work entirely. Now he's
back at work again and he does not
hesltato to glvo tho credit to Dodd's
Kidney Pills.

"Yes," Mr. McLean says "I was too
bad, I had to quit. I could not stand
on my feet for the necessary hours.
It was Kidney Disease I had, and a
friend advised mo to try Dodd's Kid-
ney Pills. I did so and after using
six boxes am completely cured and
am working as steadily as before I
was sick. I recommend Dodd's Pills
to any ono afflicted with Kidney trou-
ble."

Thero Is no form of Kidney Disease
Dodd's Kidney Pills will not cure
They always cure Brlght's Disease,
tho most most advanced and deadly
etago of Kidney Disease.

Largest Island.
Tho largest Island in the world is

Now Guinea, 306,600 square miles;
Great Britain Is 83,820 squaro miles.

Insist on Getting It.
Some grocers say they don't keep

Defiance Starch because they have a
stock in hand of 12 oz. brands, which
they know cannot be sold to a cus-
tomer who has once used the 16 oz.
pkg. Defianoe Starch for same money.

Japanese "Hello!"
Tho Japanese "Hello" at tho tele-pho-no

is "Moshi moshl," or "Ano ne,"
with the accent on tho "nay."

Tho&e Who Have Tried It
will use no other. Defiance Cold Water
Starch has no equal In Quantity or
Quality 16 oz. for 10 cents. Other
brands contain only 12 oz.

Profit In Ostrich Farming.
Ostrich farming In South Africa con-

tinues a most profitable business.

Superior quality and extra quantity
must win. This Is why Defiance Starch
Is taking the place of all others.

Opportunity.
Opportunity is rare, and a wise man

will never let it go by him.

MAY CALL TROOPS!

CHICAGO STRIKE NEGOTIATIONS '

TROUBLE IS LIKELY TO SPREAD

Stipulations Agreed to Except as to
Taking Back Express Company
Drivers Unions Will Therefore
Pursue Plan Originally Mapped Out.

CHICAGO Tho strlko of tho learn-Bter- a

Instead of being declared off
will bo spread to greater proportions.
This was decided Saturday night by
tho members of tho Teamsters' Joint
Council, which was in session until
midnight

Tho council met at 8 o'clock to hear
tho report of tho negotiations that
had been in progress with the em-
ployers throughout the day. Thoy
agreed to all tho stipulations of tho
employers with tho exception of that
which declnred that tho drivers of tho
oxpress companion should not bo taken
back. This was the rock upon which
tho peace program was wrecked and
after several hours of debate It was
decided that tho Teamsters' union
could not leavo the express drivers
to mnko a lono fight, but must stand
by them. It was decided to call off nil
tho negotiations and proparo for a
further fight

The sense of tho meeting was
In tho following resolution,

which was passed and given out as
defining tho position of tho teamsters:

"It Is duo to tho members of tho
public and members of tho teamsters'
organization that a statement Is Is-

sued relative to our position relatlvo
to the proposition submitted by tho
Employers' association. The Employ-
ers' association offered a proposition
which might havo received favorablo
consideration from tho strikers and
their committee providing It carried
with lt'no proviso that would act as a
detriment to any part of our organiza-
tion. Their proposition, however, car-
ried with it that tho Btrlke against
the railway express companies bo de-

clared off without those companies
agreeing to tho proposition made by
tho employers of any other proposi-
tion, thoy having mndo tho statement
that they had held a meeting and de-

cided that no strikers would over
again bo as workmen for
tho railway express companies in
fact, to establish a blacklist against
nil of their former employes. This tho
teamsters' organization or its officials
could not accept.

"We believe that, tho railway ox-pre- ss

companies aro not Justified In
their refusal to reinstate any of their
former employes and bellovo that tho
best Interests of all would bo served
had Uioy agreed to the same proposi-
tion or a somewhat similar ono to that
which tho Employers' association sug-

gested.
"Under these conditions It Is in-

cumbent on tho members of tho team-

sters' organization to continue tho
strlko until such time as tho express
companies will agreo to tho samo con-

ditions as thoso offered by tho Em-

ployers' association.
The methods of tho unions will not

differ from thoso which thoy havo pur-

sued thus far in the strlko. They will
continue tho boycott against tho
houses where tho strikes havo beep
hold during tho last month, and If any
of their members are discharged for
refusing to mako deliveries all of the
drivers employed by that houso will
bo called on strlko nt once. Tho first
effect of tho spread of tho strike will
bo in Uio building trades and trouble
Is looked for In this direction on Mon-

day. The sheriff of Cook county gives
it as his opinion that troops will havo
to bo called.

To Entertain Nebraskans.
TACOMA, Wash. Washington lum-

bermen aro making elaborate plans
for tho entertainment of 300 members
of tho Nebraska Retail Lumber Deal-

ers' association, who leavo Omaha
Juno G for a trip throughout tho
northwest. Every courtesy which
representative mill men of Washing-
ton can offer will bo extended to mako
tho NebraskanB1 visit pleasant and
profitable. Thoy will bo entertained
at Sand Point, Spokane. Belllngham,
Everett, Ballard, Seattle and other
places.

Ciman Llberas Adopt Platform.
HAVANA The nat'onal convention

of tho liberal party adopted a few
additions to tho platform, Including a
proposition for establishing a nation-
al militia and changing tho provisions
covering the functions of cabinet of-

ficers. A secret session will be hold
tomorrow to consided campaign plan3.

It Is expected that a presidential can-

didate "will be nominated tomorrow
night General Masso haB tele-

graphed to tho eastern delegates jiot
to present his name and to support
Joso Miguel "Gomez.

SHERIDAN, Wyo. Tho attorneys
for Colonel Cody filed In the district
court a motion for a new trial of his
dlvorco suit

Wounded In the Philippines.
MANILA Col. Wallace Taylor of

the constabulary wat severely wound-
ed in an engagement with tho Pula-jano- s,

May 17, at Magtaon, on tho
coast of Samar. One private 'was
killed and ton wounded. Many Pula-jane- s

wero killed. Aid has beou re-

quested. Two companlos of tho
Twenty-firs- t infantry will leavo Cat-balog-

to reinforce tho constabulary.
Desultory fighting contlnuos in tho
islands south of Jolo, Major Gon.
Leonard Wood, who conducted a cam-
paign against Moros, has arrived.

WOOD'S REPORT TO COR-I- N.

Additional List cf Killed In Fight with
Moros.

WASHINGTON Tho war depart-
ment has received tho following ca-
blegram from Genoral Corbln, trans-
mitting a report from Gonornl Wood
rogardlng tho engagements in tho is-

land of Jolo:
"Following Just rocolved from Gen-

eral Wood, via Dumagucto:
'"May 14 Returned to Zamboanga

yesterday. Troops sent to Jolo nro
bolng returned to stntlons as rapidly
as possible. Moro outlaws, who havo
been raiding and killing In Sorneo,
wore killed In notion, together with all
their porsonal supporters and follow-
ers of tho sultan, with all largo chiefs;
but tho Island In no way involved;
purely an organization of practical
outlaws, disorderly characters, from
Sulu and tho other Islands stretching
down to Sorneo. Positions selected
by outlaws for defonso woro situated
In almost impenetrable Jungles nnd
woro exceedingly strong, necessitat-
ing close contact and nssult In two
Instances. Casualties, nine enlisted
killed and twenty-on- o enlisted wound-
ed; two constabulary killed and three
wounded during tho ton days' opera-
tions. All wounded doing well and
all expected to recover; bulk of
wounds not serious. Troops behaved
splendidly nnd performed this most
difficult servlco in a highly credltablo
manner. Full report will bo forward-
ed. General breakdown of tho cable,
combined with uso of wnter transpor-
tation nt Jolo, and in aiding Buford,
prevented srnding dispatch earlier.'

"Following list of killed reported by
Goneral Wood In addition to thoso re-
ported May 17:

"'Samuel Weavor, Company G,
Twenty-secon- d infantry; Ellck How-
ell, Company B, Twenty-secon- d Infan-
try; Daniel Nowport, Company F,
Twenty-secon- d Infantry; Eary E. San-boucI- o,

Company A, Twenty-secon- d

infantry.' "

DOWIE BUYING LAND IN MEXICO

Arrangements Being Made to Estab-
lish Colony.

CITY OF MEXICO Gladstone
Dowle, son of tho Zion prophet, John
Alexander Dowio, and Judgo Barnes,
a legal adviser, aro in tho city com-
pleting details for tho taking over of
a largo tract of land for tho purpose
of establishing a colony In Moxlco
similar to" that at Zlon City, HI. In
an Interview today Mr. Dowio said:

"Wo havo secured an option on ono
of tho Gonzales haciendas, embracing
700,000 acres of territory in tho stato
of Tamullpas. Wo nro also negotiat-
ing for farming Innds, totaling 1,000,-00- 0

acres. Tho papors closing tho
deal havo been signed by tho Zlon
agents and Lloutennnt Colonel Man-
uel Gonzales, owner of the hacienda,
and in a few weeks wo will begin tho
work of establishing our colony."

WILL REPRESENT PRESIDENT.

Fairbanks Will Go to Portland Expo-
sition.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. Vice Presi-
dent Charles W. Fairbanks will leavo
Indianapolis next Saturday night for
Portland, Oro., where ho will repre-
sent President Roosevelt nt tho open-
ing of tho Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion Juno 1. A small party will ac-
company tho vice president but its
composition has not yet been deter-
mined, ho said. After spending sev-
eral dayB at Portland, the vlco pres-
ident will como east to Flint, Mich.,
where ho will deliver an nddresB
June 7. During tho following week
ho will bo the commencement day or-
ator at the Iowa Stato university.
From Juno 19 to 23 ho will bo in Del-
aware, O., attending n meeting of tho
board of trustees of tho Ohio Wesley-a- n

university.

Fast Time to Yokohama.
CHICAGO According to advices ro-

colved by Traffic Manager P. S. Eus-tl- s

of tho Chicago, Burlington & Quln-c- y

railroad, a record-breakin- g trip has
been mado by tho Great Northern
Steamship company's twin-scre- Min-
nesota, between Seattle, Wash., and
Yokohama. Tho Minnesota, with a
big passenger list and a largo cargo,
reached Yokohama Friday. Sho left
Scattlo May 5. Her tlmo of fourteen
days Is twenty-fou- r hours better than
tho Bteamer's contiact speed called
for.

Bank at Manila Closed.
MANILA On tho order of 'Gover-

nor General Wright, tho American
bank has been closed and placed in
charge of tho Insular auditor. No
financial statement has been issued.
The reason given for tho closing of tho
bank is tho protection of tho deposi-
tors.

Chink Gives to Jap War Fund.
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind. Moy "Kee,

manager of Indianapolis Chlneso, has
been mado a member of tho Red
Cross society of Japan. A letter
from Count Matsugata, accompanying
tho appointment, acknowledges a con-
tribution to tho war fund.

Motor Car Reaches Oregon.
OMAHA Motor car No. 1, which

tho Union Pacific started a few days
ago for Portland, Oro, reached tho
lino In Orogon Wodnosday after a
splendid and highly succossful run.
Tho trip will bo comploted in a day
or two. Tho run over tho mountains
was delightful, and no troublo at all
was had. The car oxporionced no
difficulty In making tho schodulo, with
all 'stops Included. It was speeded
for thirty rnllos an hour on a 4 per
cent grade, or 200 feet to tho mllo.

HOCH MOST HANG

THE BIGAMIST AND MURDERER
13 CONVICTED.

DEATH FIXEDASJHE PENALTY

It Takes the Jury Less Than Ono
Hour to Decide Murderer Much
Surprised at Finding of the Twelvo
Men.

CHICAGO Johann Hoch, who, by
his own confession, 1b sovoral tlmoa
a bigamist, and who Is charged by tho
pollco with having married nt least
forty women in tho past fifteen years,
was found guilty of murder nnd tho
death sentence recommondod by a
Jury In Judgo Korston's court

Tho crimo for which Hoch will bo
led to tho gallows was tho murder of
his last known wife, Mrs. Mario h.

Hoch hnd been married to
this woman but a fow days when sho
hecamo suddenly ill and died. Ho thon
formed nn alllanco with tho sister of
tho dead woman and, securing tho lat-tor- 's

money, fled from Chicago. This
woman, in quest of rovongo, notified
tho pollco that Hoch had poisoned hor
sister and a search for Hoch was be-
gun. Ho was found two weeks lator in
Now York and brought back to Chi-
cago and confronted by Bovoral of his
supposed wives. During tho trial ox-po- rt

testimony was offered by tho
stato that Hoch had polBoned tho wo-
man by administering arsenic.

Tho verdict was ono of tho quickest
on record in Cook county, tho Jury
having reached a decision in less than
half an hour. Throo ballots wero
taken. Tho first bnllot was unanimous
no to Hoch's guilt nnd thon a ballot
followod as to tho punishment to bo
inflicted. This bnllot showed ten in
favor of tho death penalty and two
for llfo lmprlsonmont. A third ballot
resulted In tho twelvo Jurymen voting
for tho death penalty.

"Well, I guess It's all off with John,"
groaned Hoch as tho verdict was road
In court, and it was plain ho was
greatly affected. Ho had sat In a
stooping position, but when tho droad
word "death" was reached ho turned,
stared hopelessly at tho Jurors and
then sank limp in his chair. Hoch's
attorneys will ask for n now trial, al-

though tho condemned man, after
reaching his cell, declared ho was
ready to dlo and would bo bettor sat-
isfied if they did not mnko tho effort
"I wish they would hang mo tonight
now that I havo been found guilty,"
declared Hoch. "I'm not afraid to dlo
and tho 6ooner It Is over tho hotter."

Hoch expressed great aurprlso at
tho finding of tho Jury nnd declared
that tho Jurors did not tako tlmo to
consider tho evidence Ho said:

"Tho ovldenco wna all circumstant-
ial, and my life was guossed away by
tho Jury which did not glvo sufficient
consideration to tho testimony offer-
ed. If it had dono so I might havo
stood a hotter chanco, but thero Is no
uso In finding fault I liopo no Umo
will bo lost In taking mo to tho gal-Iow- b.

I do not want my attorney to
attempt moro for mo, as I know It will
be of no uso. Tho end cannot como too
soon to suit mo . I committed no
crime. If my wlfo had been shot by
mo Instoad of poisoned, as was

It would havo taken tho Jury
at least a day to return tho verdict,
but this was a case of poisoning in
which twlco as much timo should
havo been given for its consideration.

HIS PREDECESSOR WAS SHOT.

Sokolovsky's Last Act Was a Repres-
sive Measure.

ST. PETERSBURG The shooting
of Major General Sokolovsky, gover-
nor general of Ufn, Tuesday Is tho
second crimo of this nature which has
occurred at Ufa within two years, his
predecessor, Genoral Boganovltcb,
having been assassinated in the
streets of Ufa on May 9. 1903. Gen-
eral Sokolovsky, who, as governor of
Urenberg and as military governor of
the samo province, ncqulrcd a reputa-
tion as a stern and vigorous official,
was appointed to restore order in tho
turbulent government of Ufa and
adopted a repressive policy which
long ago caused him to bo marked
for tho Bamo fa to as Bogdanovltch.
Numerous revolutionary societies
wero broken up by General Sokolov-
sky and tho last acts of tho governor
general woro tho dispersal of an

club and the suppression
of tho May day demonstrations with
tho arrest of many armed demonstrat-
ors.

Gould Gets Harrlman Man.
PORTLAND, Ore It was reported

hero on Tuesday that B. A. Worth-Ingto-

vlco president and general
manager of tho Harrlman railway
lines in tho northwest, has resigned
and that ho will become general man-
ager of tho Western Pacific jrallroad.
It Is asserted that Mr. Worthlngtop
acid a conference with men In touch
with tho Gould intorests whllo at Chi-

cago recently and that his resignation
from tho Harrlman employ was tho
result of an arrangement entered Into
at Chicago.

Fuel Oil for Nebraska.
KANSAS CITY F. Dumont Smith,

one of tho attorneys of tho Kansas
Oil Producors' association, said on
Sunday: Tho Atchison, Topoka &
Santu Fo railroad is going to givo
tho Kansas OH Producers an inter-
state tariff which will enahlo thorn to
--ell their oil in competition with coal
in the statos of Missouri, Iowa and
Nebraska. E. P. Ripley, president of
tho Santa Fo, has told mo that tho
Santa Fo will put In the interstato
rates Just as soon as tho figures can
bo complied."
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A Cheap Hay Barn.
Protection could bo easily and

choaply provided against tho destruc
tlvo and deteriorating effects of tho
weather for hundreds of thousands of
tons of hay that nro now stacked, more
or loss Improperly, about tho buildings
and in tho fields. No mattor how wolt
tho hay may bo stacked, thoro is al-
ways n loss of Bomo material part of
it whon opening up in spring for tho
market Much of it is rulnod, also,
for feoding purposes, as well as in
marketable valuo. Hay exposed to
tho action of tho weather during tho
wlntor season will loso moro or less
of its nutrient valuo, generally by a
chango that lossons Its digestibility.

Tho accompanying illustration
showB tho end section of a shod that
may bo built of almost any tlmbor that
is to bo had around tho ordinary farm,
and at very llttlo expense. It may bo
built now or any timo boforo tho hay
Is harvested, or, if moro convenient, it
may bo built over tho hay after It is
Btackcd. Tho roof is tho only per

manent onclosuro. Tho Bldos nro cov
ered with nny material that will afford
protection from tho rnln and tho snow
nnd tho sun. Sorao of tho farmors In
tho eastern states uso oiled canvas on
tho sides nnd onds, hold securely down
with polos or light tlmbors at tho bot-
tom. Others in tho east, but moro
especially in tho south, uso ovorgreen
boughs and com stalks, moro gener-
ally tho latter, for closing tho Bldos.
Tho corn stalks aro woven into long
mats, with tho onds cut oven, made
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much after tho manner of making hot
bod mats of ryo Btraw.

Tho outsldo posts, "aa," should bo
from 9 to 12 feet long, nccordlng to
tho height of Bhcd tho farmer finds
most convenient for his uso. Tho
posts, "bb," nro from 12 foot up,

on tho holght of tho outsldo
posts, "AA." Theso nro sot at least
two foot in tho ground, with a good
flat stono nt tho bottom of tho poBt
holo to koep tho post from settling.
A Bhed about 30 feet wldo will be)
found tho most suitable for tho gener-
al farmer, and tho length may bo ex-
tended Indefinitely or a numbor of sep-
arate shods may ho built, as It is de-
sired. Tho rafters, "eo," should bo ofi
2x0 Inch atuff, single. Tho cross plato
or Joist, "c," Bhould bo very strong,
nnd of any slzo available that can bo
easily adjusted to place. Tho braces
may bo mado of almost any light
stuff at hand that may usually bo
picked up from tho scrap pilo. Tho
posts may bo sot at from 0 to 10 feet
apart and tho rafters from 3 to 4 foot
apart, ono over each post and one
resting on tho plato between. Tho
roof can bo mado of shingles, although
tho propared roofing papers nro cheap-o- r

and answer tho purpose equally as
well. R. M. Wlnans In Farmers' Ro-vlo-

Improvement of Farm Plants.
Thero Is no doubt that wo can en-

ormously incrcaso tho vnluo of our
farm products by improving our farm
plants. What has been dono in the
past is merely a hint of what wo can
do. What has been accomplished has
been done by a rather Irregular, un-
scientific forward movement Think
of tho evolution of tho carrot from a
llttlo insignificant root, and likowlso
tho development of tho parsnip. As
a real good Illustration of what can
bo dono obsorvo tho wild crab and
comparo it with our beautiful apples
of many colors and flavors.

The work that has been dono along
tho lino mentioned has taken many
ccnturios, but within my llfetlmo I
havo seen a wondorful cbnngo in tho
character of our farm plants. I can
remember when tho potato used to
bear seed balls numerously, but now
tho plant has been bo far developed
away from Its original Belt that it
hardly over produces seed. Walter
Blsby, Ashland Co., Ohio, in Farmers'
Review.

An Oat Experiment.
In a test In England, an

plot produced oats at
tho rato of 27 bushels and 1,904
pounds of straw per acre. Tho
application of 336 pounds of super-
phosphate per aero brought up tho
yield to 34 bushels of oats and 2,350
pounds of Btraw. When tho samo
amount of superpbosphato and 112
pounds of nltrato of soda wero added
tho yield was 41 bushels of oats and
2,688 pounds of straw. When super-
pbosphato was applied and 224 pounds
of nltrato of soda in two dressings
tho ylold was 47 bushels of oats and
3,136 pounds of straw. In each caso
tho gain was double in valuo tho cost
of the fertilizers used.

Cattle Ticks in Cuba.
A visitor to Cuba says cattlo

ticks aro very numerous there now
nnd that it is useless to send northern
cattlo to Cuba unless they havo been
first immunized. Cattlo that havo
len brought up in tho South where
they haw been always exposed to the
tick aro Immunized and can be taken
to Cuba with safety.

ANOTHER LIFE SAVED.

Mrs. G. W. Fooks, of Salisbury, Md.,
wlfo of G. W. Fooks, Sheriff of Wico

mico County,
says. "I suf-
fered with kid-
ney complaint
for eight
years. It camo
on mo gradu-
ally. I felt
tlrod and
weak, was
short of breath
and was trou-blo- d

with
bloating after

eating, and my limbs wero badly
swollen. Ono doctor told mo it would
flhnlly turn to Brlght's disease. I was
laid up nt oilo tlmo for thrco weeks.
I had not taken Doan's KIduoy Pills
moro than threo days when the dis-
tressing aching across my back disap-
peared, and I was Boon ontlroly cured,"

For salo by all dealers. Prlco 50
cents. Fostor-Mllbur- o Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Umbrollas and self-respe- whon
lost nro seldom regained.

Btatb or Onto, City or Tonro,l
l.lIOAH Couwty. f "

i FiUxk j. ciikxky luakea oth Hint ho U tenlorrunner of tho firm ot F. J. ciiiiut A Co., a

In tna Ulr of Toledo, County ami ftui!
eforraaM. and tint "Id firm will pay tho aum of
ONK mikuilFl) DOM.AltS for each and ererrcitoof L'atamiii that cannot be cured by tho ue ofHALL' C'ATAltttU CUBK.

FIIAMK J. C1IENET.
orn to before mo nd aubacrthrd la nr firea-enc- o,

tbla eth day of December. A, 1, IBRD.

I - I A. W. ULKASON ,

1lil NoTAnr Vvntta.
Helle Catarrh euro la taken Intornallr and tctidirectly on ths Maud and mucoua eurfecea of Ihalyateui. Head for toail'iKnkH. free.
Bold by ill DrtittitlnU, T5o.
Tk Hail's Family Villa forconittpaUon.

High prlco of eggs doesn't Boom to
worry tho ono-nlg- barnstormer.

KTe permanently cured. KontaornerYen-ieeeafte- e"r 1 1 Q lint day'e uie of Dr. Kllne'a Orrot Nerre He tor.er. Rend for I'll RI8 89.00 trial bottle and treatlte.in. 1U U. Kxr, Ltd., sal Arch Street, lladolpfck, l

A woman's tonguo is mightier than
a man's atrong right arm.

I do not bellovo riso's Cure for Consumpttoq
baa an equal for cough and colds. Jouy P.
UoTKit, Trinity Sprint's, Ind., Feb. 15, 1KXI

e

Don't forgot that tho wisest owl oc-
casionally hoots at the wrong tlmo.

Mra. Vr Inalmr'N nootlitnsr ftyrnp.
For children toethlnir, aof tena the Ruraa, reduce!
UammaUon, allayi pain, curoa wind collu. 2JC abottla.

Lovo is llfo's rainbow gold.

"Drapc-pal- TonnAntfd Mo for Yfuira. Dr.
pavldKaoiiodjr'a lAtorlU) llauiixly cured me." Mra. O.
.Dougherty, UlllTllle, . J. VaodOTerWyeara. 11.00.

Too many bills aro apt to mako a
nan fool bilious.

AMERICANW0MENBREAKD0WN

Irregularities and Fomele Dorango-mont- s
Uosult-Gur- ad by Lydla

Plnkbam's Vogotablo Compound.

Owing to our mode and manner of
living, und tho nervous has to of every
woman to accomplish just so much
each day, it is said that thero is not

. JVIrj.Cfie'tt" Curry

ono woman in twenty-fiv- e but what
suffers with soma derangement of the,
femalo organism, and this is the secret
of bo many unhappy homes.

No woman can bo amiable, light
hearted and hnppy, a joy to hor hus-
band and children, and perform the
duties incumbent upon her, when sho is
suffering with backache, headache,
nervousness, sleeplessness, bearing,
down pains, displacement of the womb,
spinal weakness or ovarian troubles.

Irritability and snappy retorts tnka
the place of pleasantness, and all sun-
shine is driven out of tho home, and
lives aro wrecked by woman's great
enemy womb trouble.

Read this letter:
Dear Mrs. I'iukhnm:

" I was troubled for eight years with irregu-
larities which broke down my health and
brought on extreme nervousness and despon-
dency. Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound provod to bo tho only medicine which
helped me. Day by day I improved in health
whllo taking it until I was entirely cared. I
can attend to my social and household duties
and thoroughly enjoy Iffe onco moro, as Lyilia
E. rinkham's Vegetable Compound has made
mo a well woman, without nn acho or a pain."

Mrs. Chester Curry, 4J Saratoga Street,
East Boston, M&xs.

At tho first indication of ill health,
painful or irregular menstruation,
pain in tho side, headache, backache,
bearing-dow-n pains, nervou&ness or
" tho blues,'' securu at onco a bottle of
Lydla K. Pinkhum's Vegetable Com-
pound and begin its use.

AT
Ffrxre5SS
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THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANO NEW
ANO MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

fy doctor ere It a ta tntlr on the atonnch, llTerand klJoaja and ia a plfeum Iaiatlte. TUa drink itmade from urt.. and la prctuirwl fur uie aa elly aatea. Uie called "l,uui! Tea" vt

LANE'S FAMILY MEDICINE
All drurUt or by mallM eta. and M eta. Buy It to

fiVi. ,1,ttue',,,1 J;-- iljJ iilpillrlua mn-- ea tfaatluy, 7n irdar tu he hsalthy thUUBary. Addra. O. If. Woodward. I- - M.y,


